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Knitted Costumes and Dresses 
THEY C~T SO LITl'LE FOR THE WEAR :mEY GIVE. 
ee the goods, in· our Sho~m. 
Kn TIE COSTUME 
One pie~e j ersey with Pleated Ski;t · and separate 
Bloomers complete. 
. . 
20 i11ch ....... .... . 5.70 .., 26 inch ... . . ..... . .. 7.20 
22 inch . . . '· .. ...... 6.2() 28 inch ..... . ... .. . 7.80 
• 24_inch ............ 6.60 30 inch .. : .. .. .. .. 8.40 
32 inch ... · ......... 9.00 . 
.. --- . 
Showing in :-Navy, Cardinal, Fawn ,' Bi:,own, Emerald, 
Saxe. · 
BETTY DRESSES ,,, . 
With Checkered Front, in contrasting colours ind with 
Glaze, Belt separate Bloomers. . 1 , _ 
18 inch . .. . ........ 7.50 , 24 inch ... . .... . : .. 9.00 
2J inch ..... . . ... .. 8.30 1:1 inch ......... r •.• 9.75 
Sho'ftlbg in ;,-Peacock, Royal, Jade, Orange. 
. . 
' Our stock or Kiddi~ Hata and 'Fancy Sllcks ls 








' J t l 
1 Creecb. . 
.. But, Joel, J cu't many )'Oll-4T-
' en 11 J am lie. blame ~r 10ur r111a: 
. aatd .L.ucy, almply. 
· ~Why?" ' . 
"Becapae . J do11't IO.•• you." 
· "!. ...,ll:oii thtt WOll't mall:• uy cllf· 
tere.nce, if. you doD"t love aoine ~ ORl 
else ... 
Lucy &~ bl&11ll:l7 a~'libD. }f• be-
J.'!11 to •!lall:J.' 811<\ bill '"' arew - ~• d. ~She roH ~' t}if 1oc. 'l>I ' ' • 
. "Do YOU IOY!l/&llfbody el~ J>t ult 
F ' 
ed, paulo9at•IY· 
"Nono of your business!'" retortK. 
i:u'cr. • 11.en at a -,u,lllie daru11ln1 
l of hla rl\ce, an, aspect uoramlllar tt 
" :.'"' - ' '""" her, "sbo crew rrlghtened. 
''lt'a Van!" ho aald. thickly. ·, 
,;Joel. you'{e a t~I!"' 
That only lllfurlate'd him. 
,"So they all aay. AD' they got llll 
old lllllD b<!llnln' I~ too. Mebbe lam 
Dut !'Di a-soln' to lltll V&11I" 
"l'io! No! Joel, wlfat are yon IQ 
lng1 I don't lo•e vu. I dOn't can 
nuy more !or blm thaa for aDT olllef' 
• ·J . fault! " . \ rider-or-or yoq.'• . 
W'IL D FI RE "Oh, Joel, what c.in '1 do l" cried Lu· "'l'bet•a a ll<t, J..11"7 BoeUll" • ' ' 1 . , cy. • ·:How dare 1011 My I Ile!" i :· • . " I reckon thero'a only o.ne way you ;::;ucy. "l'ft • mlDd to tDrD. 
I j · ' l ' can square me.'' b~ replied. sudden- !or on -~~d!'m.:"" to I.' 1'3V . ly growing pale. alit hla eyea were 1.":17 '""' • 1 •me ~ · like nlnt. He certainly looked to be I'~ t&lll: Ht · b 
j ; ZANE G1R E ~- Jn pouess!on ol 11.ll bls wll8. 011011::. You..,.-;.;;· i :• ... , ~ ~ , .. How?'' queried Luc)•, sharply.. you IDAr1'7 aae-r• 
+ .,. . .. " ")'.on ·~~ marry me. Thoi'll. •how " I will not!" AJICl ~ · ; IilR 111. tbet gang I Alt' ·It'll, squore me. ' 'l'bcn ,blood up, could Dot ~ ._ , . • , · l'll go b•c;k to work an' t:ll stick. out ot voice &11d IOoll, Ujl 1 j "oOu't talk toollsb. You won't Oghl Thnt's nil , Lucy." • core. That 'l"U th lll'lt U. i1il,': 
"!ith ' van . . Joo . maybe you deserved' . Maullestly he WU• laboring wider over sboA aaytblq: g~ 
\'lfh!U. you got. You 1ay aome rudo • trong · suppressed· agitation. That leule !or Joel. The d9't wu . ft' 
~ . . ' ' ' ~ thlnp'." n1oment was the lo.s t of ren..J strcn.gtb markable. Like a laab UPoll a ta ~ 
' "I only aa,w rl'd pay you bock," nnd dignity H er shown by Joo! wound It maclo him wrlth<t; bat more . ~-a...•D"',·'·!_D><L, ~~ '"li~Pb~~:~~I 
burst out JO.. • ~ -ti\ 1 '~ ' ~ -- s lgnlftcant to Lucy wu the audder ~ 11 ., .. _ UJi 119 ·1 
•.How?" -":!NSSmss*'5~"""'-'~'n convuJslT<> working of bla lutnnt 1lpe ttial1el'l!d blm; :ail!l.,llUIDJ ~ a 
"I 1wore I'd jay rer you-and' ateol f 1 and the wlldne•• or his oye11. Thet iesldo the Gre, be eom!IOMd )lltDajJU •l!>D !tor a w 
:vdur clotb .. -10 you'd baTe to 'run Suttons Seeds·.1 vhe mroed ' her b ... k. not rrom con o U.e ~11Jo1111"•t which · hll c:oai· fll 111• u1are or rid ae-
bomo naked." . ';i tempt, but to hurry away lrom him ianloDB cYldeaUy conaldered J:ortb'I ceptecJ bis attitude ADd bad 1>1m*'d•• 
There wna Indeed something lack- From f He looped nrior he r nnd grupe< •! • decJslon ther- had reacb • ~tlon for bis feellD&IL For thetit; the 
Inc In JO.I, bu! It was not 1lncerlty. ~ her with ruda hands. ..So tbla smoklu' me.ans you hoJh they bad coaaldecmldwrcecmhr:vpfp 
His hurt bad h nk)cd deep nnd his Royal' Seed I ," Let me go!" cried LUC)'. stand J)er .vant to turn back!" queried Lin. his hltuaUon subUy chaa;ft~. For ..l.ok• 
-.:oleo trembled 1 with Indignation. . • : ldctly 'motlonl~ss. The hard elute! ih4rp gaze glancing ·darkly bright In \hey had !)Oen on a ~.ant ¢baa& litter 
"ls that all you SBld LO provoke . Esto b 11· sh men t :. ol hi• nngo~s roused • ncrc•. bot OD •• g low Of tho fire. vnlun.blc •talllon. The)' hnl) ban<· 
.. • . "Yep. 1\'c'll tllrn bock. AD' LordYI l h II I th. IL 
' 'C reltef I reet ,1 •• .repUOd \ho one. G Wi"-'-'"-• Van!" I , ger. . l o t e m t or cir ondoranco, n~ It , 
"'It's nll, Lud-. 
1 
s wea,r ." ~ . Jo!I .did not heed her command. H< NAB time to turn hock. But- , ue 1 et ~ , ._..,, 
' Ren4!ni:, England. ' was forcing her bock. fie talked In "~c've been long comln' to It. Lin. 'Uln CO•<t•l•ed th•l llraogo, r>ro n~ b,.._-J1 """"'/ 
She believed him. "~m sorry, Joel. c.~ DRAGE "'"'ED ~. colter Dll)'. One s llntv,e or bl• r... n' lhet woi f<lr •your sake'." reviled 'ng l!'r a ti.;,..... ADd t~ey k:ue\\ ]·h• '!''"""'·' t.,_, 
i'ia· fuucb to lil&me. I 'll tell the boys · "" """ b · tbor ' in. • l waa to blllmel. I'll go LO Muncie-" y U."'OE • added te•ror LO LUC)''a' rul')". " 0 . '1{0Ul(I c•tch wurnre. or die In ;the 1 l.l""' Wng' r:....'s after smokmg' 
.. EARL AND s l .. ~ ' "Joel. you're. out of your hc&dr Lln elO\\' )y JlUllCtl Ul h l.8 pipe nod JLttompt. From that n1o r.ne nt. "c!r I •.; &4;oJ 
".NO •. YOU v.·on,'t go cryln' s rno.11 fer ' ) lc\\ ... Ollt the. smo.ke ns ·1C r Ct.u<i\ant tO ., Ti'h ~z R 'I TURNIP s he cried, nnd she beglln to wrlth ,. , 111udo ,tQ1'"Urd SIODO ch•ngod 18 \ 1bt I e' avor· Last ts 
me!" blurted out J oo!. ·~ • • ~· out or hlo gras p. Then eusucd : f :li bad come the ir knowlodi:<i • of } 
Luby was sufprl.sed to see pride In Y>EET C • DROT .. • t J u . . , tu\ , :t short~ sharp struggle. Joel could no 1la t t!:e llog. Tho .gra.vtt~· a1ttl g dnn1 
him. -''Joel, !'11 not make It oppenr l • l ri J L-· 
th&t.-" • " • I i ' ·PARSNIP SEEDS. ~ hold I.UC)'. but ~· tore her blouse ID . _n_ ..... co· na-Actiftn, '&It their ·Cnccs. It • ••mod thcy I Q;ht ! MJ:!:lllliL<\.N & Cv"! Distribui.ors, St. owi'a. 
1 ~ < ~ " , .;r:"i~ "'·•-o """',' ~ , to shreds. It seemed ~Lucy lhnt b DRGa o,~-- 'laver ogrett•d whot lho.v ~ad·•• 1<£ •· 1 · - , ' · 
' "'You"ll il?t ~Y one word nbout me ,,..,. , did· tbnt snvagel)'. Site broke rrc "out tho fntlllcy oc catchlne; wml~ro > I 1 , • 
to &111 one:; bf -•t , on, with . the_ :swEEt HERB ' .AND i ·rrom him. and-ho lunged nt herago ln :rttey t dld not wa.nl !;lope to 90 I .-0; ! Rkka1·d M!lkhcs ; I f ,c;;~t1Atl:.1t wltb Lula An~I • 
h!oocl ~111=.11'f .to ~arke~ his , face. • • ELO:WBtl'sEEl>S. -;, 1' With all her strongth she tnsbed hi. leel , tho hopoleS8noss oF his tas I I l Dem~y-Wills. · -~utl~ Amc~lcan. ~bamploa, bo AD~ now he Jpl _ber. Hoir •t;.ini:e .1'~', ::,· __ .,:_ , _ __. .,;.!, " • ·on· ~ rn..,,. wlth the beu.-y' gul r t. That -ow ' "I tell yo11, Lin." ~aid DU\, ·+c 1 ur. " ·-·- . ! • « ntb d~ liDecl olfen Miil bllD 
U.e blau lo r.• dllfereuUy colored """'""'"" , ..., • cuces ,' g•-d lil.m. .He alntost rell . •oss :o;•~ve r'• 3 d · 1 ~ 1 I , ' tuolrord throui:b Juaa BODIL • pl1 ti <« " • -- • • ll'I(! • • w ten .we rqu 11 ~. tor worM licit. S~pL G.- · 
efHf .. "Lucy, ere's been thct done . • ·DP ca on. . , Lucy bounded to SarchedoD. lo ' tn'rt ed." : ' ' I I llotb Dcm(l1:•1 &lld bll ilia· a&ld to me which. l"ll never ro~- T •c1a· 'rde' " r;,. I , .. -~ ftnsh ob• ..... up In tho saddle. Joo : "Aw, hi>~ holler," r vouchsnf•d Ibo ("' Rlckorcl '"''.0' nc~d l~~tor•loy Jo~ Kea:rµ o, In Cllllforala. 
I'm DO ,ooe1 In.: Bo•UI'• Ford. .~ 111 ~ ~_\N .. ~ 1 wu ru.tii'lng toward bef. Blood o· lhor ride~. " N'ogg,e r needed to IG&<>' t.bt · 1'0 hall mnlc~<·d Juck n oonpsry tho mntch WJUI news. to' tbem, bat: 
, : · l DIYf",Y&a. math. Jiiit I could - ,Sole Aieiib. • · / f hla ~ce! BIOOd OD his hand•! f:I , iiomc ' wol&Jt t. l,ln, have you ~o nn l l: avywclght chnin~lon ~I th w9rl<I, slgnlOed their :wllllDIDtP IO a 
• '°"·1'1!.!! l :wanted It an• c....i- Wider s·--- st Jolin'.-. . l WU Dot the Joel cr..q. 1be knew. I ' U tl'I\ set' Of shoea !or li!m ?" ~ J" d Florry "'',1 11" · j:cnorolly ..... ,,m l••d Rl~'k>rd 's t~rm• . Added d•lall wol 
I lleeded It. 'Now I c&11't se< ...... ., HStop!" crlt!d Lucy nercely. ]·11 rur -~i~;~ ~ i::~~ · ''No ' full' seL 'only thren It) t," re- , tho greol"11~ I Ne~ro her,hli·clght be round In the aporta Hotton. 
'rm ao' pod! AD" lt'a )'Olli' L ---- ci )'Oii down!" lt.....S.freab. ,,.,...blooddrculat· lled l'.Ltn eoberly .• ~ I ... I I axe r . In the ¥1Dlj' loda)', to fl~ht I . • 
,1 
. ' "» 1. ~H. ~URRtY :i CO .. LTD.. I 
. , • '.II!. 
' ., ' ,. 
-----....-~ 
I ' 
BEST ~NGWsH CROWN p~~.mQ.n 
I 
B~q IRON P.I?E ,. 
Tbe big black plunged at a Louch o , Ina 81rihly tbrou&h the tin!l... t "W• I. t~ el's enough. You !. can ' .ch•• rountls !or ,the worldls cbnm·j• "' 
Ibo d Bretthlnc be<:om .. easier. Coa· ' \lccp N hod , t bb lh cf 1 lll!blp nt Boi:tr'• Thirty Acrro IL The first test cf a really ~rtol mu· 
apur Gad c:ame own. quive ring --....c:1..mawoy.Soonthecold I .. egcr s . An me • - lj re ' . l• his humility NtldT to bolL r;-p;;,, Get a bottle Crom your ; tam on il'lll set soro reet au'! co . rsey City ,o,n . S:lturd~r •ltcrnoon'.j · __ , 
Oeedl ... el'ftd to one ski•. ,HI• ~ ~ ·~ r . I I ·'.~·· Then you'd 8\'1"<1 n chan.,.,." l .. . i. I • ' "'"' ! • !)· ~ Noblo BOUl l. throu11h <ln!lt Und k.-al. 
fat1e - 11'1417 white cxce~t w~er · .Slo•'i'Lkd•nent-,.bl& pain! , Dul _Wildfire keeps tra1•0111n·1J U1e , dcknrd dcclurlld 
0
thnt ho hqli •IJ?"notl Rll!o !roru dlaaater llDd d• f al. 
th blaodJ welta crossed IL Illa Ja• . • • • • r . l . lleys-tho soft ground:• sal~ p n. I ills. but llns nqL' et nci11BljY •1::-:;0tJ I The lronger ~~d &o bpg tooaely, maldn· . 1 , '·'l'\"o ~ntt;r . . J!c 'G !c:t\"ln' Lh~ ppun· 1p mpsoy, o_lth.oui;b he h~8 a tvart~I 1 1 • ~- cWllcalt. • 11E11'9ill . • D~I.E, Jllstrlhlor1 l ry, an he• hount t • trlkn 'i"ull· 1nlraot with tllo cbam11ion , to • ns:ht I A pes•lmlst !• n man who In,,.,, 
l..Jeat rer thet-• he p11Dted. boarae ,-St\ .l<>bn't -- . !• . 11ono soon~r ~r l~ Ler. 'f'hon. b\• ~oslt, p~o or &el'eral opi»noats tor . 1bc 1ltlr. · qpportuul(y •Ill'• " dllllculty, ;in op· IJ 'TH Ill)' 1er J'Ou-an• 111 •lrlp Y•l' , , . • , 1 iobho ho.11 \\ enr o ~m hoor1t. 1 ,tJ,ls Y nr. Wills, wa' lnclnc!Ocl In tho I tlml•t one who In ovcry dlfticnU'' 
.::....• 111 tie J'Oll ou n ho11-an' ]'I ' "" ,with IL "Let's l!lO on," be aald "A grn.nd ·1t9rs~'. Lin P•\ Ot\~ hct'll 1 Uit. Rickard added lhnt he Is through t, .. 8 ~. opportunity. 
drive )'OD Dlllted through Bostll'' iulctly. . • f • bo hell. Ir you ever ke!cll ~ Im . JI~ bns .~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!?.!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!~!!'.'!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!"''!!""'!"',. 
Ford!" ''. 'o. I've had "all -~ f4hL o~ clms ln killed s tal~ lons a. II over tho r:lnff. A. ~ 
Lacy aow the utter tutllily ol a!' tbet damn wild • billion\" r turoetl ~· lid otalllon thet 's n •kllcr! J It vor 
Jler gOOd loteat!Qn1. Something ha<. 3111, sborliy. . .' ! . ' l \k<d him fer th ct. Coult! ho b-0 
uapped•ln Joel Cteecb's mlDd. Ant The. othor s pread 'wide bis ha.1uia roke!" · I I 
11 ben ldlldQHI had given precedenc- • nd bent. .an 'expt)fjtuiatlng look u11011 ''I'll brc~k hlm.1 •l'ld 4n. l'f ily. 
to a. fury ohe did .not know was Ir <Ii~ ' one' oihed j,ln: " .lwe·re tiVo, hnn It's s«tln' him LI}•~• the Jel~ I ye 
1t,er. For ~e ee~o'Vl limo •.he wl'ct Ired m,llco out," h.e ~aid. ':)1'11crc's got J.>UL!! nce to break n f hoss.1, But 
ed ll 1pur to Sarcbedon. He leape~ inly " little ftour Id\ In the 1'•g. No ~ntl nee oan't brenk ni•trcnl: ol ,1 ghl· 
tnh 
' ,. . . l 
ou. u ed JllUlt Creech. ana thun· >0lree! ·Only a little ' slllL. All th<> I' n •1 . , 'i , f·I 1 dered up the road. It ..... all Lael' , ...... OXCOJ)t ronr big Nagg~r a re . ' I . I 
could-d<> to -break his gall at the nrsl ,-p!a.yod ouL Wo'ro already In strang.;_ , Tho Stownrt brolhnrs w~r l ~vlld , 
at~~p :riee. · ~ '<° < cou~t..r>·· An' you know wbl}.L l\'C'-vc ~orsO huntcrn tor the t 8'J lt0' 9 the.. 
o o hoerd or Otla uu' nil to tho south. It's <rodes ~i:>d tbe occa•lf nitl snl 1. ,Bftt ' 
• .Cf!.AP'tER IV. 
. . . 
Three .. -Ud·horso hu'ntora mad( 
Cllmp one night bealde .a lltllo •tnam 
• 1.n tho Sevle.r Valicy, ftye hundred 
miles, · no ·ibo ci-ow .Illes, !rom Bos· 
Lii's iFord. ' 
/ . 
• The••· huntefa bad n poor. oulftt 
exceP.t~ng, of course. their hor.sea 
l'hoy, wert\ r .oung, rangy In build. 1 .. n . 
aud bard !;om Ille In the saddle 
b~onUd like lndlana, atUl•la~d, aoa 
k!en-eyed . . Two ·OI. ,tliem ,apeparod tc 
•be Ured out, and lano~tha cam· 
I lire dutlu. When the mcatre. meal waa prepal•ed they aat. croor-legged 
I be lore ' a ragged tarpaulin, eating an4 drinking ID allence. • I Tho '•bade• ol nigh~ 1, 11 awlltly 
1
1 
•D;d It,.,. .. dark by the time tho hunt. 
~n ftulahed ·th• . ,meal. Then th'· 
camp.ftn burn.a ow. Oae ot ' the 
tlir8'- 4r&Qed ' brancbea 06 dHd oe-
drn &nd rt11Jeol1bod tlle. 11.:. •. 
.. .. , rec1<oa a plPe would., belp me 
make up my mind.• aald one. • 
•-W.1. "Bill," replied tho other, dl'J'-
ly, · your _.mlnd'i made up, olae iou'd 




11leeaaae there. ain't three plpefDI• 
Of lbel preelOU' tobllocn left." 
• "'!bet'• one aplff!l. lbea. LID, ~· 
-nn cnaons an liJ ito1)e1 o( our t people. Lln Slone DC\•or trndCd nor sol~ n · 
over gc.:n. Dut w•o'vo hecrd or It. ~ ~Orso h.c hnd captured. .,,,. ~ cite I 
iw-ru1 cnt·up c.ountey:• , ment of the gnme, tUHl the Jute of 
Ho nnl• heij wlllt a con~!cU n that 
10 one CCUld any a ·"·Ord against. th , 
common sens~· ot his 11r1:ument. Lin 
waa s ilent. o ·if tD.prease<1. ~ 
!he de~ort, nnd tho love of n 'h:Orae·t 
wltre " 'hat ko1>t htm ot the pi:onitua J 
\\'Olk. ills (¥pc ,woo rare In the' ~P- 1 
lnnds. ' 
. ,. ' l'.l"hc941 were the 4?nrly dn>'R or I tho'· 
f!'l lllomont of Utnb, and onl)" a few 
ol the hlll'de1t and mo~t n<tvonhtr011• 
o!one<irs h•d penetrated tho deaert 
•• . l 
Iii the 11<>uthern part or tho VllS\ uP· 
Inn~. And with them cnmo •omo o! 
that wJld hM!ed of rldcn to which , 
' . ~ Slone.and lbo Btewarill Poloni;ed. 
N 1>~ Landing 
~Es. ~· "DemerinJ" 
Tho Stewarts and Slone had DQ tll· 
bl~llehed mode ot catcbJng ho~a. 
" lavorllo methOd orlltlnat.a by lbe 
BteW&rta .... to nad • water bolo l'l'Q I 
que~ted by the .l!&nd or. ho~ or t'l\e . 
fltlllllpn wanted, and \.i bnlld ardnnd ; 
tbla bole ~ corral wjt~ an oponln11 I 
for the bOr""8 to get ID. "n!ea ;thft 
bunten would watch. U.e trap ·· Ill 
night. and If tbo ~ ...... wont to drlllll: 
a. 11ate wa1 cloeed a.c..- lbe open.jar. i 
Lin Blono helJ)lld tb• .'lte,.,.rta...;, fn . 
their own ••:r. hut be bad Do 01~1al l 
flJtlDg for their trlckJ. J><:rhA~ ll l•W 
••!ll&rb,blc cao1u...,. o~ remarlt~I• 
hol'MO hnd 11>0ne.i Slone. R • ••• 
· alway,. tryfn11 what \bo hrotlltr8 
' f'fafauod to ho lmllO'lan.\O. Re waft • 








What do You Think of :This·? 
w~ ask · YOU .J\fr. 'Fisherman. From April 15th 
to June 30th evcr:y Fisherman· who buys an engine 
from u~ .stands a chanee ·or getting 
• 
FlVE BRLS. OF HIGH GRADE FLOUR 
Our decision to be final. 
Don't forget this .bas nothing to do with 
price or th~ Engine, whi_eh ha~ alreaay been 
~ . . ,., 
so fine, the price Is out of .sight. 
. ' 
1 Soun~s fishy, costs you nothing to enquire. 
Ian• 1111oll:e tbe lut Illpe wtlb 111. ~ · . • 'Tiit i.JIMf Of tlq Ui"', fie Wo 
· !If aaTID• hi• monnt.,and to klll 'a wlld 
b,_ 'lfU a tnsedJ lllr bba. I 






'PiiE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
I" ATTENTION,, ·F~HERMEN!' ' 
I. TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
, OILED SUITS 
~re made lfor .you- -the ·men. who . 
need the1best in waterproof c.loth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
. , --fo rt and trong at every point. : 
PETERS & SONS, ST. JOHN'S, 
• Aacnta 
j , 111 •• 1u .... tu .b1u. 
TONIC'' 
AND WE !\NOW OF 'O BETI'EU ONE THAI~ 
STAFFORDS 
~1andrake and Sarsparilla Co. 
At th!s time of the yea r the blood is npt to become impure 
Bn u imoovcrbhed, and yo u hnve boils. pimples, carbuncles, 
e t". This i N:i tu rc's Warning that there is somet hing 
\\Tong. You should prom ptly respond \O this warning 
am! get a bottle of BLOOD P 'RJFIElt 
. . 
STAFFORD' ' lll.OOD P' JUFER is nn excellent bloort 
bu ; J ct~r :inu one bo: t!c is suffi cien t to i: roduce results . 
T!?Y A BOTI'LE. 
1HEKE' 












._,.. . ., . 
TflE. · EVENlN<t .. A"D"""'..n 
,i.,L - .E ~ ' . ' ...... !U ' .,. , • . : ~R. MO~~OE MASQUERADES.. : ,, ... .:.~ .u.~ . , -y,~Jilg .~~Avocate . • , . H 
-. Jssuid .' ~y · the Union Publish'ing Company,\ Liniited, [ '<\ST YE.t>!t tpe ·Cashi~.ites induced Mr, J. R. •llp~u tt f 
' I Proprl~tors, from their . office, Duckwortl} . /~treet, lend bis name to th.ear Pai;ty l':>r~anl~~on. ,. ~~ ~r I bsO . ! ·three doors West of th.e Savings Bank. · · . • they hav,!!. secured .M~. !j\onroe tQ enact exactly the . ~me10r e; 
, , ; ., _ .. -: , . . . .• . role . . The plot su~ceeded a~ fa~ as. Mr .. Bennett ,wa?-. oon- . f~ ]Ql'y, 
. ; ... __.. · •l' ,, .~VWKJP¥,flQN RATE&: · , . terned.· ~ took, h1m. frol}l hi~ distract of ~t. Johns Wfl:'lt to aowtj to po1i 
By M!JI 'Pie l!i!e,n111&' A.d~l/lif-any part 'Of tl~wf~unellan~, $2.00 per idefe~t 4n l;l.l\rb,or Grace Oistric,t. • . . ., . ~ ' . I erp!)C;Q to 
. I }year; · to €anada, th~ United States . o~ ~erac,1 •.n<I elstn11h..,e, ·i. Mr. Mc)nr.oe is tlq: M)1saue~de fol'.tlte present geneial r ~· · h ....1; l ;s oo lie jear ' ' ' • ·" , , • , ' · •:f l1 • ll at 01' ~~ l . . ~ r · . . f • bl. •rloo should be ~del...;ea ~~ t;dno;· elec ioii". lfciis-put fo..Waril, exactly for t6e .sa~o re sot1ls ~m.n rdb ........... Lettt~a ~o~,01 er matter or.pu lC~. "' ., . · 1· · . th ., -r··d- • 1 d . . fo •RrT=~ -c~""'";o:o;"·"-:".,....,;;;•ff 
. \All ~b.uSiness comntaQi:aticm.~ shoµld be addressed 10 . t~e Uniun Mr. ~enneft:-:-to hide . e rea 1 entity an pu 0 ~-. , p_qllticians w 'o 
. i 1 ~ylisl~nit . ~~rppany; ti:ni.te~ ··Ad_verti~lng . R~t~ o'! •PP!icatio11'. p~rtY wjth which tiJls-.11~\)i4tecf.. ' · I • . ; .' , fh&,l~etshf 
ST.I JOHN'S NEWFOUNDL~ND, THURSDAY, MAY . 15th., 19?.4 The Monroe Party of t~day IS the same as the Be~eti 1 teiw: days I I ' . ... . • . Party ·of last y,eal'. The mam features of its ee1110 e a ~ 
: .. !. . . 'NIE OTHER SIDE OF 'DHE SHIELD. , "' 11n1:hanged; a few minor alterations ha.v.e been made. ¥'~ 
1
· · . • . the Eleqtors .are asked iQ 1924 to acce~tW. 
·JHE DAILY NEWS this morning snee~s at the'· pledge jected so emphatically in 1923. 
. j giv,en i)l Premier Hickman's Manif~sto to ·t~-~ effect those present''; so are foi, . ;'{ln~CO 
'that the Liberal Government will carry to a defm.1te . and ~oore, Walsh and all the 0! 
comprehensive conclusion the clean-up.that Party miti.ated c1ates thereof who mal) 
in ¢onnecti9n with scandals in public life a year ago. I tricts1 and' who. play.edr. 
.The Opposition organ claims these ge~tlemen, be-1pfter the}' returned. 
caus·e of their pcilith:al associations during tlie last twelve t . Monroe's MlSquera 
'months, cannot be trusted ·to perform this public duty. · lpedient than Ben 
Yet, '.f.he Dally. ~ews unquestioningly acceJ?ted Hon. 
1 \V .. R. \XlaTren as the-champion of public morality. · , _ 
, Hon. W. R. \Xlarren was ·the political associat~ Qf the . • 
gentlemen The News- now denounces, even at the time that Tf-iER~ APPEARS to be am 
The Daily News sounded.high the praises of Horr. W. R. l ~amfesto of t~e gu.idance and ;a; 0 
Warren as a public man absolu.tely. above repro~ch. tl~f!!an named fl:· B. ~prne, whose name iS Fah1tly'famd l . ~ 
By what process did The Daily . News arnve at ·the. to the Electo:ate. ~.f Ne.wf~u~dland. . . . ere they a re~ )'lc;ilAl"1C! 
coriclusioil that all Mr. Warren's political associates were I Mr. Morine as c~edtted with. making at possible for Mr. jsupplementary invest!a'tions·s has Mr.. W•rrel);was 
1 objectionable, bu t that Mr. \Xlar ren himself was ii .man at , Monroe to secure his present hneup so promptly and to mitted to? 1 r~ 
whom the finge r of suspicion could not be pointed or a '~ord ·,prod,uce his : Manifest~ at ·ve~y short notice. · I Did they get The News to !;CC that disaster might result deFea.ted tlieir op~~~·~ 
of reproof could not be directed~ · . The efforts and the urgings of Mr. Morine appear to ··o their cause if Mr Warren were allo ed t · 'b t d lby tremendou~m•JOl'ities.an ":u' 
, · " · b d d ff" t · · · Nl . , M • 1 ' • w o pro ~ oo eep-1 reports from .all parts .or Trlnatf 
· If The News was prepared to adopt the leader of the 
1 
have een use to goo e ec in org~msing on roes ~s- ly into public ma~ers of the hl,&t few years? , District since the diqolutioir or the 
late government not only as its colleague bur as its leader, q1:1e r;iders. . . . . ~ ; The News asks the Voters to believe it favors Mr. \Xlar- /egislature, Halfyard, R11ndalll and 
then 1he News must, to be consistent, e.xpress commend- I . M~. Mo.nne is. capable of acoo'!lphshing a gee.at. man¥ ren ~s an unswerving adherent 1to the policy of "clean-up:'' Go~~". will get even 11 stronge1 
I :-. tion also of the gen tlemen who endorsed his policy and things at-short notice.. . I But The News at th sa d f I k tl El t - mniorataes than was accorded th-; · · H h · f I f d · · ·bl I r ' e · '1 ime, a so as s le - ec or · L 'born I tea on Ma 3rd 1923 • who served at his Executive Boa rd and mad.e up his loyal . e as uni orm Y. ou~ it impossi e, to ~ecure t le co~- ate tb endorse the Party that made it im ossible for Mr. j ' · ~ Y ' • 
f II . ftdcnce of the people m any cause- he champions no mattor W · .. i" • ,, J · p 1 The selechon or Mr. E .. J. God· o owing. . • ' arren to c ean up. . · c 1 · th 1 • 
' · . · h J\' \'(/ I 1 how. shrewd or how prolonged his efforts. , 1 • . i · J en 10 rep nee e popu ar. rcprc. 
· ' The News asks us to believe t at cir. arren a o.ne j . . . . . e-na The News asks a gre t deal too much of people of 1 ~entative. Mr. Hibb~. who returns · w~.~ commendable. . · . ~11d Mr._ M~rine_ or a11y Party. 0.f obvious :Morin_e as- mueH discernment and, far mor .intelligence than that which 
1 
to Fogo District. is a wise one: 
The.News asks us to accept its .declaration tha.t . all IS_?Ctat1.ons, . will fmd Jt ext~emely di~~cult to induce r\1~ 1 it crddits them with .possessing • I . 1r robably no 'candid.ate could . 11'1 
othbr members of the \Xlarren Executive ar,e undesirable Electors, fo whom the Morine record 1s as.an open bo~k. to t ; · · i 1 • • chosen who could ba~ ro ~ea more 
!' politidians. . . • ' !accept. Mr. Morine as the Apostle of Purity in Public Life L' . ~ I s· t . A 'I d B . painstaking member t'han Mr. E: Jhe News will next, and ~ith equaily a little .i:eason, Of as the Champiol) of Popular Refornis. i,n Administrative ! I era .. anuar ~ care1~s .~ · Go~den . •The popular . eiteem I • • . , . f h Methods U ~ 1 • an which Ho11. Mr. Halryard, Ca~ I as!ct us to beheve tliat the moon. IS made.o? green c eese: ! . ' I • ' '{ : Open Vt' cton1· ous:. {'am . g l tn.in . R~ndall ~nd ~r. Hibbs were 
_______ ..__ ____ • •• . • M~Oi>S.CONTRADICT PRINCiPLEs: . l i . t . pal . n jhe.ld wall be given in.the same. un,•,, fe·.'"" 
NOT STRONG ON C~N~ISTENCY. liE DAIL y 1NEWS assures 'us tha "ther~ c~~ be nb j In Great ln·dustriar Centre !5"!~:d :;:~~: :~ck~;· ~o~~de~;; 
lf2STO lfsh d Th D I N < ' · Trinity Dastra~t and another tre· 
'as pub . e in. e. ai Y • ews pro~ and.no hppe of recons\r_µ ci':m .• UJlles,s r<;;tab[e l · -=· 1mcndous Trinity victory ror HalC· 
• !ir~'teaderottheOppos1tion 1 ~v.eQUJl~t is.a'lSurea." Truc,•0 Friend! . , , .. Gr d Falls' Li~efal C~m i!lec Crowd .Par~~h Hall To. ynrd and colleagues is a rorcgon~ W.:ia t go,vernment l Bu.t; thel'O' can be no stable ~overnmc1t . vith, the Ad- · Ovcrflowmf' · and Lili.oral ~and1dateS Get . conclusion , 
~~IJ mlilistnltlon un~er ~he control of the, "scr~.- c~ part¥'' lineh · · \Vond~ul. ,Rec~phon. • . I ,.. . HAI,FYAlU>, RANDEl.L and 
fl J<Pf llVl;lndettJ:te.Opposition Standard . . · . , ( RINGIN l L f 1 • 'GODDEN. 
tiie m.en composing that aggregation :' !P.resent those! ·1 G CHErRs Fl)R BRpWN ,_ GRIME~ AND --'-' _.,. __ 
f ~Ul~enf people wlio have.enact~d the r.ole .of·the disc6rdan: ~lement in pub· I · . , AS?OPRNE. • l l ealth 1"_!ust Be . 
tU of'bl>vious chilcf... lie lifo dpring the last few years. - I c. lal 1 \ - 1 l · l · . . · . Taught m School · · _ I fltt o ; ,rocn t . I Jl!lper-to~·n Is lhc b~g,nnlng of o:.e: -
er . . They are the men who not 'Only refused to co-operate . A cnuyltt•e ;lfceih !l' or fr] nd- triumpl:Onl JUiirch unlH tho hnllo1s A'J'l,ANTt . l\Jay 9.-"Th• only WG. 
n ftasn't forgotten thilt less than a fort- jin the great and necessary task of rehabilit::iting our public ''."'[. llll(IOrtrrs l\tt Oj>en~~. 111 lt hr 'arc oou nttd; \l~t't::h. whnl lll\llr3Cllc·1ln \~hlth lteulth ond training u.ml,ln-
. , • • ; . • . • . ' ~ , I o.ltl~~ 111111 , fn"t ' f'°' h!. 1 .. tc Jutlf l nlly lhc snntU \\·or ·ou t T O\-y ten.?:t slrue:tton can be n1ado to r<!auh t tJc 
ago M'r~ Monroe was not only prepared to accept as a I .dfa1rs dunng the most trying period of all OU r, P?htical · ~is.- ml:. pac~;tl In ornrflow:nl' a nti Ilrqtt~1 l who CO DICSlctl tbc 'd!•lrlct l•&t ycu' !ntiruule dally pcraonal llvos or nit 
gue but as' leader of has government, Hon. W.R. War- , torr., but wlro labored wit~out ceasing to preven't the sue- "'~" l· r~n c•. '\'.'.<>. ; 11 00" :•1 00 111,1"""1·1 <>n bchn!t or the oun11n-~1c.r1nc Tor;· 1 our pco1Jto I• throui;h trntuln th· 
h ·,. ·1 h t h · h " h , · • · t · d k' h · .. . . · 
1
'• Jlt ~Un~ .tio"'d llflh .r:nfhu:: :1ny. , .. -m n~c more he" ohlltcra<nl ~bll~rcn ht thopnbllc achoo\$." 'thl• 
, w o a so sat int e s~ats o t e m1g ty at t e tune to1 cess Oi; teconstruct1ve un erta mgs,.1 w o , . ; tea to ev~fY citctrs 1or 1,,11ern1 1•:1r1y. \ Id""' r m ' ' ' " puUllcai llold. Ln Mt'. K. 1 .-ii~ 11 .intemcmt innac by or. Charle• 11. 
1 which the present'-leaqer ol the Opposition. ·· . • IW~Jble d~\(ce ,to foster and to create urire.£:;. unsettlement •ll! lie "'. "·'"' '.1 ~!~1 ~':'· • I 11:rown. •he wor~ln;; .ni•n·s re1orc,cnt· Koen'" Dir tor or the nurcnu ot 
I "Let US facethe. facts p'~ainly: . , \ .,, - . . lnrrd dis6rderliness in our affairs and who exerteA . th~m- l.la .~ ... ~f.XTO· :>il ,. : ., • . elite, lltc 'J'Wllllni;uro leotqrllle hirn ,Heulalt l::ducatlon o!,the Stntc Dc~nrt· t t r > ' ' ;. • .. ~ ,,. • ~et , , J,:•n~,r.t ( 61•1 i1~t(C{' . ~ 1'0))!"~,j! . flC,ftll\'Q \\~hQRC \ l QrtC ty. h.on:· n1 t'ttl of Publle lnslructlon, Hur rl!i ~ 
,! ' . Why was M . M'Onroe SO'readyr nay. eager, to.adopt Hon. _selves to the utmost .to prevent those elected. to power by I "!"mil Falls, 110r 1... , ..1 Q1• :mc1 1n: S'?'ily "'"·o IJocn •••t <J1 rn :,ur.,, Pu .• hcrore 1h • Nallonu.t Tub\'r-
1 • W, R. Warre1n a'nc!'marty of'his political associates? I the people from. 'fupctioning as a Government. . I ~ - 1 ou~ or the m-entc~t 1w11tical crlslQ>t •l1ou1os1s Asaoc1a11on todM-. 
1 • . • • .. · • . · -. J .... Cropd J.'"nlls ha!i ar rurlt tho fi r3t ,
1 kno ,~·n tn ~,~,v!bund~nnd potiltcs. und · • .,r~cltlnJ; ot health." says Oocwr 
': . colleagues and to play the . Monroe political game along -~cene.s created in the . Legislature itself ·by' the 'Giishinites . "'1"'nlly lhc Tory ho1u(s ""' •h••10•·1 on "' re In high d•m~nil hon 1~~ tbe r<!gulnr •chool curr1eulu1n •• 
·J . , . . . .. . ! , • · . d. b • . d lo Ute dust. The Llbcrul can Id- Coehln- lllgi; ln~ QJ!llOVlll<lD \''.e re ot·. teaching or llrlUamellc. geogrnphr. or 
• , ~O!Jroe . s OW,!! lines. . . : \lhO .are no · masquera mg efore ! he country as a. party ct:iu, h<>•• oncnctl tho\• vlotorlou" Fam tc.mouni; to steal the o or cnjment'. a nny or 1110 rouUne aubJcet8• n ,-111 , 
· •'1 Mr. Monroe, who poses as a gentleman above reproach ,. bearing>the name of NI nroe. < • 1 pplgnf ln tho d1etrtcv whose. 11 P~lr re "· " 'eeks n;;a, bt11. 11~1 1hrrl\1r. l\CJ• never be poaslblo io'.scl aside dettn· 
d h · f · · h · I f · h I' , Th El t f N f di d h · Ii f ~"vc . fwnys atOocl lo)•n.r nnt1 uowovcr ,Crown nor Mr. Orlmos w ro the m u Ile y ror hoollb tenehlng enough or 1, • w '1~~e t . e opportu~1~y ~ securing t . e cqntro ·o t e e. ec ors Q ew. o~n an ay~ ~ett .~r orgo~~en Ing o, oobnl! ot uw prlnclul•• or 1•ho could bet r-.1)' t1,ae peop16•3 c~n- the dolly lime available ror ~l1 D9i 
a in1strat1on and of in1urmg tho.se against whom he hears nor forg1v:en. the ~bstruct1onrst, destruct!onist and hang-.er.~ L!berars . . Brown, Grim•• nu~ 4Jll.•-
1 
nd·~~.,. lir the • """" at 1,!hcrnll•m. u~" so thnt au tho neceagary bnhli• 
a nersonal and political grudge by treachery and at one and1 down tactics of the irreco)lcilables of the Opinositibn hcur:i:n •• • TwllllngnLc DM,r tct;s .nr9" 0 • Grim•• una r. hhournc 0.•0 may br rormecl Md 1nrorm?t10.n •t· 
'i . , , , . _ . . . . :r._ ;· st•nu•nl-bN>.r~rs of 1 lbcrallsm nn1> w)nn rs nnd tho pO()ple wlll1 hnvo nu °quired i:one<lrnloi: boallb. -
th.e same time. , The independent Voters of NewfouJldland are nttt tile mpal(ll ovennd h)· tho Llbilral •rorr nu!b. urown, rl.•tM a11d .\ h· t "All ••l•ool cours'\8 ·musl be do1• ls(·~ 
·j Mr. Monroe's admiration "·for Mr. Warren and his asso-\ prepared to str.ike their flag to such, political desperadoes in ComnJlt~ec 1•• aigM •t th~. srent hoor.oo. •nd 1au~h1 In su<>h n mo.nnor. t.ben, Q~ 
i fiations wi~h tha~ ·gentleman were, obviously, not because jorder .to. satisfy th~ av.enw;eening anxiety of the lattc;r · for H If · d., R n.d' ·11, A· p dd. f(~.~:::~,;·;:1~·~~~op:a~~~~:
11~~" r:~ 
l Mr. Monroe admired Mr. Warren as a reformer,. but because , place and .power and::.pay. . ' . ·. - a yar ' a· e anu.- uO en Lhc bcnltlt "program. Phy•lcal SN· 01 • Mon~~e reco~ised t lfe value to him of Mr. :<'arren as· a 
1
. · I The El~ctor~te of tile Cou'ntry will show the ne.edy a~d I , , ' .,, . • · . 7;;u1~;.:~~c!: k:~·:i.0~.,::~~1f,~~ . 
• I ohticaJ ip~nip1,1lator. . ' . . disgruntle.d . politi~iaps. W~Q are aided ~nd 'ab'~tted by w. s. ITb u· ..... I T 1· T I ., . Dlstri :M pl(rlti' Rn<l , aa(cty . O[ lbe ~aacr 
!- ~t ~~as !ti,~· fffo~f<!.e'~ -~vid~n~ ~erson~I spleen again~!i~o-?roe , th~t jll.llt as th_ey hav.e -an~· exer9ise. th rigl\.l -to r,e- •. ~ m:;~.a eam or r RI y l ct ~;.tr'!~ ;';.in~r 1:.~~n~' 1:e::i~"t:,,~;: 
lt1cal IQes and his manifest rabid d<;stre to wreak his turn tn tli Ljlg.•slature men of their own choice, SO 'they arel ' I Aave to day OD v1·-1or·1ons ·]1 .,.ien and !OJ\(Dda, to ernphnRi i>O I ' ngeance on an who ran counter to him in public life, thin 11 determi~edto·.coii'1uct. publlc~ ffairs in accorC!aA'ce .with tlfeir • '~ . • 1 . " .::o0t1 bablt• :ola•oug to rooc1. 0 •«$1•c. · ,. "' "" .:. · ' · 'd · f • I d' · '1f ~ • i · 1fr••h ajr a0d ' C::unllnpaB. HIA\~ Y ! a gre~.t .11}.~asure Wf~cked tn~ ~horthved Warre.n adJtll~: ll ~e~s 0 ,.Po~.u. ~ a-!' van~ag~: "-. ·: ' ' • . . .,,, . am.11 UB "'<C.mco much more 'l'-n the acr.ulbl• l ation of a few «:lays ago. . ' , ~ '.jJ 1::. 'l . ·J , lie ~'l.n tl) ble n ·I olerao, meth-, ' · • , ~ 1 • , ·~ ~ •oo of'dry fa-.• when .,... tno": 111e 
t M 
M ' k • ' ~ .(' h" · d' · · · A~ f" f\ ;r ' · · h h d I *"- ., 1 · • >1 ,i.~ ' ·~ · ' laenco or• P~'th nnd disease .on t h~ 
· , r. ~.nroe :as 
0
s .. us to aec.~l't 1s vin active ~~·st~ o~; . .o ·;fl . .:YRRM1 p . ts.,uer .at e an so r>c:o- r ~ .111£."i: , a.A £ 41; o: tll~ • ·• ..I sr<nt 1Q11vemid1 or h1atorr. 11.,1t~ 
.'t .. pro.o! ot-h;'··"'!"'bUiti" '" P•bU< relormoe. pie 0~1i .. lbuni1!lollil. p '- ' • < ' I .... fui:ll). PH . I' t•C tN~ ll~fle51 •~••PH•" ~ •••-• '''" 
1 , '·• Mr. Monroe desires· the people of Newfoµndl~d to · The: Cashibites are steadfast only in tlieir opposit1orr to I ' . . • ' thn ctli~ •Ir chlP~ !aetora In nl\equ•t~ ! r . .. f __ t •> s,. ~ \ • ~ (.. i • • T. .-,, • ~ h :i ~lbof ~beAU:i ·program w-hlah 1· t~ 
. I 1 pt abuse of,p,olitical fo~ .a~ the essel;!ce or .reconstruct- the Peo~lil s 'Will: ' . ' . - . 'I . • : .,, ·s~ tlfday~ e.11ere$S Hon. Mri,e-rerl support ir lllewf~undland's'~ .airirr.ttli or llM! •c!oot' plant. phy•I~: 
r!Y.t..statesmanship. . • · ' Men of sucll calibce ancl such methods make fQr un- H'al(yard, Capt. Randell and •Mr. future l!t not to be "recked by po- J""t:01k1100• tbe h'rl•nk: arra,:•; ''r ~ HI Ma t'est I -.:8 "'"'· .. - d·-· , d. 'all . . i-' ' ) .. 1 • d dis d Go . E J G 'dd th I . i.· ... · J' rti h . ,.,r the ecbool p10g1am. the b t o s n f o. ac~ uwu 15 .. 1ty 1ffi 1mparti . ty . . '. .cer .... n~1 , unse.,,.~mc;nt an or e.r in vemQient. .• ·. ' o c.n'. e w n.ning .• .... ~· ·~' 1:111 ~rea~ er! and)ntrigue. Tl)ar ,}u<> innl\en. b•.tUb iupem•lnn and f.ta0 pronou~ceme~ts are not even CC?nsistent wi.th til ; .Not ~ven the .mantle of Monroe can clothe them wl!h trto tiJr Tr,mty, /1o tQ ttieir das- the hl~toric d111rlot ·whoso pooPle ~· 1':'0per tntrtnc or 1eacber1.' .· 
undertakings. t '.'• · .• dignity ot·«inSllre th.ollllltlte res...,.. and. tbe sup-r.t of ·tfi~ , trict. Hon .. Mr. H~lfyard .wlU qnce ave on the occas!ons o~ twn gen·~ . _ • 
lb . · '•· . · t""'• ...- more lead the_L1~l team · to a. oral elections tetutllecl Hon: .M.n ' 8JJ. WI•- W •ow dflCh•rsJns 
p .,rides lhftnM!)fl'tOO DJUCh OO· l1i5 abil~ty to gull the. dectorate, , , , . • torear vlctorv in d~nince of the'·'ffaJFvant an.t collea""- it" fha Ill Aea ~ Coiapuf'a prema.e.. She 
- l 1..i d hi Ii " I · MOiuoOE MASQUERArtcg . ' · . t• ' ., i"' •"- "' " ".':~ w.IY:~•'' • n ror '"°"'""" 111• 
• mto support ~g 11 m an s party ne up. . : ,f 1" 1:< · · · _ ·UM • • , . •. ; !!9ncipJ-. '!~lch the people r«l\'t,1\argisst . polls ~er ~tdtd, ,;ml~' • 
' 
j • 
hanges in 'fhe ~gue l~\~'l(~l{tYti%J€€-®®~ 
~~:11·~::::E~ .. ·::::::unr .. f~ Gr1!1ftd Spr1·n· U "pen1·ng· P~!1~r ;:~:S::>~ou1rc:~r~b•~rQD~ 1i ·· · .p .. 1 • ' · . ' ' ~ · 
ore t 1$ on Cool 10 press for th~ I~ 4,, 
drol Ion or Oermn11Y nod Turkey 10 iitfi A T'=~==..:;.:::;o:,...mp.i.iim,; 
be ague on. the occasion of the 11') ' 
"' • !!J!Ctubl)'. • A lhree-Clfth8 ma- 1 ~ ' 
rl\Y olreody reported to be ID ,1i:!i<) THE HOME O .F• .. '. -C'::!.· Q tor t the uncondltlo11ul admission I . _ ~ t thr ~ t \\'O Pov.•er.a, nnd the oppo&l· 1 (--tl "" • !On u Frnnee, If It Is scrlously..molu- ~ ~1n.J. runy be o~errulcd . I •°io;) 
Gtrmnny ha& already ollowed ll to @ 
• im4crstood that ehe will not oc- ' ® 
epi ab ln"ltutlon to enter the League J.ft1 N·~ :sl 1e Is rutsured or o. pern1aneot • • ..-
e.af. on rhe Counc.11. In order to mce1 ~ 
.,,~,·II des ires on this POlnt, the sug- ~-· 
~s~lol 1 l1:t:s been mode thnt Cormn11}' ~ 
ho~h\ bo offered R se~• ou the ~ 




Tfte ri.' tuSDI or the: German 0 0\'0rn· :..,.__, 
- -'.i<) :.f~ ;ie ~=~~-; .. ~·:11 1~:!t~:,~r "~~I ~-
)tt·b t.:.vnCuated has npnrtntly been ~i 
u~Jl1·ndll(); te.n1pornrlly. for wc::1Jc:il  \~) 
,., (:l~ll'!. i~: 
. x 
The :H ltiudc or nusslo. olcJtes con-
1 
~! 
l~•f'•blc Interest nt Genen. l ant $ 
ol•\ tha t Mr. Toh!t rhcrln llaa ulrc:uli· tic1 
J(t•B approuchcd unotClclnUy b)' pe-r· i?ff'! 
t . • .... 
• :i~ 1rh1ndly ,to the Lengue of ·iei 
••lr'nA. nnd !10.s r eplied, equally un- ~ 
I j oii;\ 1:ftian~-. thnt Russin. C!lnnot enter t.hc ):.i< 
.ca;!ti.-· unlU i\ rtl c les 10 nnd 16 or · ~; 
/' ~1· t't..l \\·O;\nt nre r esclnded. 'fb~~o ~ 
\Hlclf'il. It \l.' 111 be Tq<JA ll('d, p'cdgt':I i~ 
h+.; 11h•1r1l}er Jf or lhc org:u1trntton lo (.i() 
;\- zti!lftary eu1>port lo n ' meu11u:r I,~ 
"'•fl -ti)· :.tu1cked, ond 10 t:lk(>. t'oon-- ~~ 
: ..... banctfons ngntn~t Lhc> nggrc1sot., ~~ 
:..'I<; (),. ~~?n m l . ..caguc ~l rc les seen\<.i to , :'ir) 
,Jt> ~rndu o. lly coming- ro\lnd LO LhtJ ~"i 
·.t•l~tlon ot 1hc~t\\'O .Ar tlcle.s ;ire ::r.:· 
•lff•tjy tho subfe , or much tllseon · '..;t:' 
tP:'lt ''"r~ rettl ndcd · t l,;nit~d Sl!lt"''·I ~: 
~ ::,t J~O$Slblr Russia, \\'ould ngrce ll• ~) 
roh•r tlie League. @ 
/~ 
It Is possible that :i mo'tion to tb l9 \.'!'} 
cf:11c:1 ,,,.Ill be presented to tho forth· (i: 
1.u;1u~ Ass~tnbty. r,..\ I '"' . ~:i:.· I ~ fhe Best Return~ ~.;.< 
I."/ ; I • ,.., 
~n De -=urea by using. :\mmoo· :r;t.< 
iu'1' Sulpha~~· It is the bes1 ~ 
> ... 
or !~ 
g<t~G!l. By it 's us~ iuge crops ('lfJ 
1et1iFser extsn1 for Jiavfielcl 
Tongue Boots. Price . . .. .. . . . . 
Tongue Wellingtons. Price ..... . 
Wellingtons. Price .. .. . : . . . • • . . • 
·High % Boots. Price . . . . • • • , 
Low-% Boots. Price ...••••• ; ~ · 
High % Tongu~. Price •.••.•• L 
Men's Cheap% Boots. PriC& 
Boys' Long Boots. P-riee, • • • • 
Men's Pegged '•ced. akia . • 
· Boys' Pegged I.aced. PrfC:e. ~: • 








these boots will last 1he ¥9~ 
wear out at klast three .,.uiS:of.tlifei.•hMIF·~ 
= rubber boots on the ·market -to.day, 
besides giving you that comfort whidi only a lather Boot tan do. 
FISHERMEN t Double wear in each pair of Smallwod's Home-1\lade 
Boots. 
Child's Boots 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
. Only . . . . . . .. .. .. .. $2.30 
. Ch.ild's Vici Kid Laced. 
. Only .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots. 
Only ............... $2.70 
Child's Brown Laced Boots. 
Only ............... $2.85 
Child's Pegged Boots. 
'· Only . . . .. . . . . . . • . $1.90 
Youths' Boots 
Sizes 9 to 13. 
Youths' Fine Sc\m Boots 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -52.90 
Youths' Fine Kid Boots. 
Price . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . $3.30 
Youths' Tan Boots. Price .. $3. 75 
Youths' Pegged Boots. 
Only ..... . 
. .. . $2.50 
• 
• 
lfcn·~ Tun Laced lluots. l'dce two 
With Raliber Jleel 
lleb•s ' 'f~ry Fine l.aced Jloota, 
Ill n II Leal hen, for ~ S&.00, 
~o, r..oo, SS.00 and 99.00. 
. ~~ 
1r~e<surcC. Sold in lacg' or ~ 















fifty are Dead and Many Villages 
· ~ · Destroyed by Earthquakes in T ~rkey 
• WASHING. TON ASKS FOR .POSTPONEMENT OFl 
JAPAN ESE EXCLUSION. 
l 
... pntario Provincial Treasurer Faces Ten Charircs 
1 
-:Scrx y ,\'l' SE:S IS ))EAJ), TO l'O 'Troji:: £X('J.US10:S BlLL 
RONG KONO-Dr. sun Ynt • Sen.I WASHJ1'GTO~y . 15.~Further 
President of the South Chlna Gororn· s teps were t.al<co by- the \lnlted St.ates 
ment, Is de:ad. ' l'overnment today to' obt.ulo o. post~ · 
·· · " poncment of Jnpnncae Exclusion. The 
SEVERAL TclLA6ES Jlf!ST1t0Y£.D Prostdent ts understood to have pre-
, BY £ .UtTllQU,\1\.£, ~anted again Uie admlolstraUon'• view I 
I__ ' ; tl10t J apanese exclusion •bould b• 1 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Mo)' l t.- A postponed unUI diplomatic negoUn· 
-;. vlote.nt cartbciuake l s r eported in i.tie t fons can be conducted \\"lth Japnn. J 
region o[ E<e~m. Se<era l vlllages 
have been dea£royed and about fllty . MACDO:SAL "1\11.;C ~OT 
lives lost. I . · C ,\J,L COl\"l'EllE:SCll I 
Pour ! little '"Windsor Patent" into your hand. Note tl:ii> crcft!'1)'-w!iito colo 
high grade wheat. Rub ii wit'I your fingers-see how SMOOTH It .111:-110~ l 
very 1exture. NOW YOU KNOW WHY 
lrn;\"ER OF ll:ST£R OUr Sl'AJ\E LO:>ID0:-1. l loy 15 . ..:.Premfcr Moc· =============:====;=~ 
Dennld told que•Uoncra In the Com- p •. , p 
I CRES'tE)R. England, Moy 11.- nlO DS today t tint ho would not con· orlla s a~ngers 
· , • Cbe~ter cup sla.kes ot £ 2550 and ex- j 1.!der Clllll11" " conference on tho In· I - Isl F.irt ii 
tns Cit t wo and a Quarter mUes n•n.s tc- r-Al ll(>d \VD.r dt bt until conctuelona The a.I PorUa arrl~ 
won, berJ tod:i..v by F. Cretton'a Ruge- l holl been reached rogardlog the fa .. Jlrusquea at 9 o"clock 111 I •With a large mall and • l e.y by Rossen Dole out or Royal. suos r:llscd by the reports of the ex- , G Ill. 'Wlil 
, l .. ont Derby'a Sierra Leone \\•as sec- r.ort.a! coiu1uttlces pruuwngen: JI. ar~.:...;.-: OD~ and Sir fl. Lo.wson·s Nl wanl tbfrtl. l . ~lc:Sell. o. soweer. Ill. ~-· 
· wood, Col. McValD, Dr. 8q, 1~ 
'fE'.\" ('11.\ltGt: AGi\ l:SS'l' Sll"ITll l\lrs. Veitch 1md 4'uilbl"1', 
v\:GnEES TO IJE CO:St'ER lll:lll. J Clarke. J . T. Alexander, R. s;'ii!iJIJI 
t! TORO. "TO. 0 1.1t .• \ May 15.-- r ·cter A. R. O'illatune. c. c. Fl'Ucb, CL~ 
f'REDERICTOK, )'I .El, Mo.y 14.- Smith. fOrmer provlnclol tfeasuror In Donald, W. and Mr8. Cl'OlllW~ll, Jin. 
1 J.'or ty-afx degrcei lo courst . In :u.1- : lh$\ Outnrfo Covcrun1ont \vnH rem:Jnd· J . [..D.ne, ?ttla8 D. KleUy. S. alld JrlrL 
<l llJon to 3n bcnornrr degree to bf.! · eel t or eight days " ·hen ho apenred Oo.kley l\Dd son, Mlas K. Moes. Mia 
· / passed . by tb~ S•nnte. wllt be con· I in th• puttee court this nl'lorooon on s. Grlllllh. ~Iu. K. Sheppard, MIM S. 
fc.rred by t~e 1 Unlver>lty of :Sow ten cho.rg .. er consrlrocy to defrnud Portl. J . ond Mr•. lol,anln. Mrs. M . 
BrunswlCI< ut Thunsckly"s "'8dnntJng I tit• Provine" of Ontorlo. Bnunlstcr. ~Ilsa o. "'la<'m1m. J. K. 
' class which Is composed of rourty- o McKentle, A. Edward•. C. Curll•. 11 . lill -
1 four members. It draws nine of li;o . • , O d p . · 1 n. Haliburton, Ml•• E. Ru .. ell. Jo•. · a Ume a:~are;i 
members rrom the St. John r.o.w S1h•1a s utwar a.ss~ngers l Noonon. c. H• Conroy, Capt. 1... s' ' V· Silt llftcl at peace Wiiii "9r1oll 
Sohool, Md nr.t n. C. t... delfrec• wllt -- . · eDBon. 11. w. ) onee. (Edltor E\·entn, Adv<>CAte. the dlllrlct wo congl'llttllate Mr. A,.E. be~ genial mauner m..i, her & PD• 
l>e conler red. j1"en young women will The followlng Pll.l\Sengcl'•. lell pear Slr.- Klndli· p11bllsh the few lllckmao on bl• acceaalon to the e111!'1 faTorlte with all wlu> kn•• lier. 
fi'Celve the D~gree of nnchctor or hy lhe Sllvla. B<>lllni; fo~ Xow 'York I j following tin•• In your much ro:id r remforablp and there Ill no doubt Sht died. as •he bad lived. TOalgne4 I 
d · " Cl 1 , and Hatt rnx a t II o'clock thl• morn- Hotel Arri"vals b to tbe OIYlne Will. Mila £Illa waa 1 Arla an one. l}ocuelor or v I Law. 1iopor. I 111 that hi> three CllDdtdotea wlll be 
log.-J. Mohar, I. '-'1•ter. B.C .. Morris, · I· The people of Mlddle Broolt do feel returned with overwbclmlog ntll,Jor· born at Wllleas Ba.Y. In the Dlatrlctl 
"' Rohen Hammond, :Ulsa May Ryan, E. AT TH E CROSBI E-H. B. Clyde sor~· thnl our old candidate•. roakor. ltles In this bai·. •tr. Hlckm1m's ~n- of ·P•rrtland. and at that place •M ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ll E1'01{T Or l'OPF.'S ILTu, F.SS c r I \ B l ' • 1l E. D ., ' • •w I 11 llf A l 0 f " · ' · ut • • · ~ rown, · J..ake. For tune; Ceo. PinM·. Romeo; Abbott ond \\'l>nsor w ilt not be In the dldalM wlll receive the largest vote 8Jl<lllt the early dD1• 0 er e. 
·' DF.~l.ED Wills. C. A. Moreira. Fr. Connora, Mlos , p w Hogon, ADUgonlsh ; 0 . E . Mc· t>OllUcnl field this yenr. ~lo,+eve r, we ., . ., polled In this plnce. Monroe Is Jew r ears ago she moved with~ b~rl NOTICE 
1 • H . Wiiis. Miss E; li. Wiii• , G. ~· !,c ;.,.th0y. Halifax ; W, t.. Mattbe\\'s, have such faith In them as to know nnt•h•d horo. fntber llDd step·mothor lo St. Joun •· tO the PUBLIC 
ROME. M:ll". 15.-The "\; ntlc:tn tO· ' PC\•orsey. Mrs. K ing, ~! rs. P. J . 0 - I Toronto; W. H . Kennedy, Mrs. W. Ulat they nre doln~ thµl'r he.t lo tho ' The cQuntry i s with 'l!l c~man a:nd ' whbro she bl\s be<!D helping In the I 
·circutatfon 11ore tha t Pope Phis 'vas R. 1-l . Pa lmer a.nd 26 second clOJ!s. l,Crace ; \ \' . A. ltc.K.oJ , CH r . i IO\'C. "r1l ~ ptop1e of Dou~lst-0 dis· _gln•· 'fory conthioatlon "'ho could OD· bu tneu . where her pleas ing mnnncr I \ 'ES! 1'·~ JIA \ ' £ I cla_y Issued d denia l of reports in ~ary, j{. J . Delaney., R. ti. t<cnncdy, · 1·1 .. Kennedy • . Ron K. Kennedy, l lr. tntere.~l tJ f tbc.-counl..ry \\·h lch , .. • nil they cannot Alford to truRt. the Jll a.;: · co~duct o! her fl\ther's dry goodis ~~~~,:~::~ ~-e~~:· ~~~u~n~gi ,·enl . Downey for St. ,George's 1 M~~ c:~~ ~~~~~~on:i~~·~~l" .. ~~ ~:l~~~~~r~ti?::~rt: .::~•::~;:: :;:u~'~rt~.;!~'~;:~:~nt for .n r w : ::~~o~hr~·~~:th~~t~:~tn::~::b~:: 1 WALL PAPERS 
.1 - -...-.,, ; L. ROiie, Hr. Crace. with the j,uhllr. ft;lntlment throughout "TO TRE FRONT.' l tr, and Mrs. Joseph Ellis, and one I _ 
"..IJ>.C.c .a. !'1>·"'1. ID> .D.13'. ~J. tn•.ln> _,, ~."1 . ID ~ .(ll;.ID>.D i !?J.'Dl I • I brq1her George, In the city and two ~~K~H~ :J'l'.~~~<.i~>'l. >li.)'l:i'.fi.q~~ ~~ I AT THE WH~OUSE-~lr. and -- - · uncles anu an aunt. Mr. liarrlngton 1 Al" t>r l~e and qullllty to •nit ur 111!1 ' v,. El M M k · n~ Mr. and Mrs. John Norris In pe..,,on. :So better peper erfr <aM 
,.. liM:a, I Mra. S<1ulres, ~Ir. w. ll ugh••. Mr. . onrcte a cs " [ b L-8!1 
1 
\\' I leas Bny, to nll of whom the si·m- l to th • countl')·. PIPfr 11 .,... • ..,. 
,.._ Kltehen, Bell lstond. 1 f •-~ I pal)iy or their . rlends wilt be exlen•I· i Ing out of our • lore In a oontwoOQI ~ To Have the Best Bread ~~ !She Found Them ~ Midnight DepartUfC 1 ~~Jy0:n1~~~°:" ;~~.:~~::·~~·::b~~= ~~:·:. ~=~: . :·,0~·~-:.0~:; _~:"'!: 
' I Int ' rmcnt will nke ploce. (l<I)' i·ou to buy your DOXI yearo p&)lfr 
lrf lVery Satisfactory ! I now. ln40da,ya . llmtw•~•D!lo SSJ and Ma.t Dfl•;-w· us ca--es Fi M ' Bo t Yes ! we lutve no more Wall Papen. ••- ft• ; - · Mr. Woller Monroe left ro1 ! eparture !_O speed the parting can- re on o or a ~ I SASKATfHEWA~ LADl'. t' ED Bonpvis ta last midnight b)' the lidntes, Messrs. Monroe and Wi11· 'I Jn H-erbour Woll l'lll'f'"' on Prhal• s.i. ... , 
UBE 
~ ' DODD'8 KID!l"EY PlLLl!i I'Olt • . . . Wall l'apn• on Aattlen 
.. : DROPSY Hd DIABETES s teamer Walker to begin hts fruit· s on and the cheer which some or r 1 j1t , • . . . . A niotor boa tying at Goodridge"• ~OHT 
, __ less campaign in that District. Th• 1he more opttm1st1c or their s up· 1._hart was pa Uy destroyed by !Ir•! llAY A:tD • IXn. P. Sllaw Sar• Dodd'• 'K:dn•r hour was a fitting one ror the de· porlers tried to raise died almost yeSterday afte noon. Ahoul · -~~ SEY 
l PUI .... f.rtal11l1 DolDI!' lier ' parture or the Tory " leader" whose at birth. What the send-off lacked o'clock the bl• e WI B notice<! Uy BCV• M. NIKO • Goed dereat in Bonavista is as certain a~ . . ' J !ernl In tho ,.,. nlty. who hastened to \ 1 Weyhum Suk MllY 14 (Speclol) h . • d t . r h • tn enthusiasm the Walker made up tho scenc A h le was quickly pun<:l1- m.1r; • It! onttr. 
• ·• · t e rising an se ung o t e sun. · ----- ------ - - -
-That Dropsy and Diabetes arc Onl)· A• corporal's guard of Torv in noise as she tooted .her way out ed In the s ide f th• craft, and befoM 
eaoMd by weak JddDei•• and that the . · ' , . tho flnmes ha done ntuch domogo 
riaht way to treat them ta to uso I Followers were at Cashin & Co.'s the harbour bearing two of the shQ w 08 snbmc god. Tho owner, n NOTICE 
Dodd"• Kidney Piiio. 11 again shown ..,,harf when the steamer took her Tory band 10 their political doom. mon named Jo es. h•d left bis boat 
by tbe experiences Of Mr>. P. Sbo.w. 1 only a few min ••• prevlo~.sly when ReviBIQll or the List o( Elecllln: 
a well-known and highly respected , apparently ere •thlni: was ·1n order. For the Diltrlct of t. John's 
resident of thl• place. WHAT WAS THE OBJECT OF THE JOKE Th• fire, fed b> gll8011ne, was makln; Eas!A!m and Western Divi~ions. 
.. I autrored from 'Dropsy •nd Diil· . rnst heodway, 11·hen dlscol•r<•d and Notice is hereby given t h• t , 
bt>tee. My back and bead used to had It not been !or the pro1n pt aCllOll Coun or Revision of the lis t of 
ache, and I at-.·0~'11 felt tired and ner- AT THE GRENFELL HAll LAST NIGHT of Jbe men, thf b<>•t would surety Electors for the Elecioral Di~trk r ' 
vous. My limbs swelled and I was! have been n total toas. of St. John's. Eastem and Western 
depre11Sed and low spirited. 1· Di~i~ions. will be he ld in the Ccn· 
" I have taken Dodd'• Kidner Piila \\'cd during. the wlotor. Twenty boxe• 10 The Tory papers yesterday con· covered in the course or the pro- tral District Court Room on -
all. and they are doing mo a lot or 
1 
tllined large advertisements an ccedings to be Mr. Moses Spurrelli I POLITICAL IEETT!>."NGS: ANY nesday, the 14th day or May~ • nd 
cl. l b d th ti I · h 1· Id b M H dd JI' p I SIDE-The Prince or Wales' shall be continued each day there· goo .. llvc foun em an a ac· , nouncing t at a mee \ing wou e r. o er , ,,r. e ley and ll\r. a her until and including Frida)'. 
tory. held in tbe Grenfell Hall las t Mitchell All spoke for a few min I Rink la DO"I available for this •L '"I 1 2 Mrs. Shnw'a aliments 11•ere caused . ,, _,, . · . · the 16w day O( "ay 1rom p.m. 
b weak kidn ey• ramn~ lo do lhetr night to meet the vot~rs in the utes but evidently what they ha.d 'pnrpose and eo.n take 5,000 peo- 1 until 3 p.m. 
y 0 c· f T ' · B " A · r J • pie comfortably. $!5. per ntgbL work O[ straining the lmpurllles out 1ty rom nn1ty ' ay. num- 10 sar contained lite or interest or May, A.O. 1924. 
ot Athke blood. I hbo II nAAd's Kia (ber of "people dropped in there to ror tllose present who, long befnre r.;o,; )11)~:1:: :;::~~a;:.;. F. J. MORRI • 
s your oc i: rs .,.... · see what was going on and were the meeting was supposed to end, Si Revising Juslire. 
ney Piii• do pol bcol and strengthen surprised to see on the p latform began to leave the hall reeling Inc accomollatlou can bii ar-
weak kldnoya. I d ,._"kl k• ·• three or four men whom nobody that they had been the victims of ,ranee · ,,.,., ng;a mar ~ mawe --!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!~~~'!!::~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ with The R~yal Stationery Co .. 
_ seemed to know! These were dis- a huge jolce. 180 Water Street or with P. E. 
WANTED-Four tearhers, 
two with AUOClate Qrade, ror Btau· 
mont North and Luah'llDlght ro•p<>el · 
l•ely, First Grade for lleauinont aod 
Socond Grade for Wellm"on'• Co<r. 
Apply cncloolng teatlmoolals lo fl . G~ 
TIJRTLE, Little Bay taland•. m. l~.~I 
aea:et:ce~'·!:. ~~C8:8:es: 
Newfoundland Government Raf"lw.ayl 
EMPIRE DAY EXCURSION. -"""~ , 
1, Excursion return tickets wilt be sold between St. John's, Carbonear, Crate's Cove, Placen-
tia, Heart's Content and Trepassey, at:- ·• ' 
.; 
ONE WAY FIR:,"T CLASS FAJ<E 
good going May 23rd and "May 24th, and returning on May 26th.- with following ei-ceptions: 
Heart's Content Branch-"-Gobd goine;. May 22nd and 24(h, ~nd returning on .May 26th. 
Bay do Verde BranCh-Good going, M!\y 21sl and 24th, and returning on May 2tlth. 
Trepassey Branch-Good going, May 23rd, and returning on May 27th. 
I • 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Train will leave St. John's Depot 6~10 p.m. Friday, May 23rd, slopping at all stations en-
ro)lte to Carbonear, in order 10 •ccommodate Empire Day excursionists. Regular train will 
leave C.rbonear 4.16 p.m. Saturday, May 24th, and 7.60 a.m. Monday, May 26th, for St. John's. 
SHIPPING Nl~ coal consigned to 1tfeK11r1. Jam"' Dalrd, Ltd. Tho trip OCHpled • ., • .,, 
<!O!l!. 
S.S. Snchem tk now •n rout~ 1 tn ' thla port from U•orpool._,. No Dl-lllfO · Scbooaor Emily Patten ha• entered 
Jiu bO<!n ·r~lftd from b., · 1'!1~ llhe It Cra~ llank to load codtl•h for 
11 expected IO-d~ ~o,molTIJ.,j. · I~· fro:n J. ~tton. • 
1 S.S. Dl;by rs ttow en r~u\e to UT· Schooner C. Dryant hu nrrlv.d ttt I 
erpool trom thle port. , I Port ~Dion ~m Barbados wltjl n 1 I , __ •arJO of molane.. ecmalgned to ·the s. S. Canadian Sapper la now due F. P. v. Trading Company. I 
here from lllontreal, •I• Cbarlotte-1 
town. , PARIS. May 15-Coallllon of loll 
I -- ... m. IHI and 1 ... <lfflded OD wbat S.S. Silvia now In port. aslla l'Dr to do w:tth Ylctory won lo Sonda1'1' 
• Naw York .and Hallfu at 11 o'clock •lecUoos. Soclall•ll who 'claim nona 
Ulla morning, I 
I · _ 1han or credit !or c1eroat1n1 Bloc e.s. Rosalind Is no" In New York. NaU..u1, are 11e,iu101 to .•bo'll' uD-. - ,_..._ at eoqtlRa .. 11~ce of aacb S.S. S~ .ailed Y~J tor Jk!e- u - .. Harriot. . l'lllalne, BrlaDll I t'lll Tia COrllR' Brooll aad Hallflta.' . •bo lollc&llJ tW.., ·a11oa14 be a 
' al tliaU 
OUTE RB R~ DOE, SecretHT· 
Treasurer. 
* 
O~der by ' Mail. 
t From the Fullest Stocks 
•' 
.. 
